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uiOVERNMENT-OWNED SHIPS FIT
Kl INTO AMERICA’S BIG OPPORTUNITY

Unde Sam himself will carry the surplus food which is to feed Eu-

rope’s hungry millions.

■ • No speculators, no food gamblers need apply. .

That is the meaning of the significant decision that has been reached
in Washington.

By himself buying, owning and operating the ships as a public

function, Uncle Sam insures two thingi: Control of quantity and prices

of exports and safe delivery in foreign ports.

i E»«n the maddest of Europe', war lord, will hardly dare to halt a

ship of peace belonging to the American nation on an errand of mercy

and necessity.
To do that would be to block the only large souroe of food supply,(

as well as to hazard the good will of the world’s greatest power.

But, more important still, should the food hogs here at home seek to

foreign markets at the expense of home producers, government
|«wnership of the merchant marine offers a way for their easy defeat.

It is fitting that what we can spare should go to feed empty mouths
1 la

No American would be so selfish as to begrudge that seryice to hu-
manity. _

BUT THE WORKERS OF THIS LAND MUST NOT BE ROBBED BY

WAR PRICES TO ENRICH GAMBLERS IN HUMAN NECESSITY IF A

WAY CAN BE FOUND TO PREVENT IT.
It looks to ns as if Wilson had found that way.

| In a crisis things move rapidly.
A year ago who would have thought that Washington, not Wall-st.,

:would soon oontrol shipping and finance I
Europe’s folly promises to be America’s salvation.

Not for millions of dollars could the business men of the United
ttates, Detroit included, have bought such an opportunity to demonstrate

In new markets the superior quality of “made in America’’ and “made in

f Detroit,” products as this war has thrust before them for nothing.

The very stars in their courses seem to be rooting for Uncle Sam.

We know that, with our highly developed machinery and the sur-

passing skill of our better paid labor, to say nothing of the abundance
variety of our naturnl resources, we nre equipped to beat the earth

In manufacture.
We know it, hut there are millions of folks who don’t, even our own

»i?elks at home.
Take, for example, South America.
The itart that Germany, France and England got over u» for South

(America’s huaineu was a gift atart—it wasn’t because they oould have
L .beaten ui had we really tried.

They were willing to lay patient, ikillful siege to those markets,

Kftetiwp their wares to the local customs. We weren't.
Henoe we sell only about 16 per cent of South America’s billion-a-

while Europe heretofore has sold most of the rest.

With our better goods we have only to use patience, tact and sales-

Ejkunship to get down there a footing that will hold. And it would mean
Kptigw work, new wages, new profits for years to come.

But there are also the home folks who have formed the habit of pre-

ferring foreign-made to home-made things, regardless of prioe or quality.
For example, olothing.
The better grades of men’s clothing produced in this oountry far excel

(la fit and style the best made abroad.
Yet many an American man has bought imported suits or suitings

a higher price, just as many American women think that Paris fashions
I'Alfer the only way to correct form.

. Beginning as a pose, this preference for European labels has grown
|||to a habit and has survived long after there remained a basis of excuse.

The war, by halting imports, brings us sharply to the necessity, as

as the privilege of relying upon ourselves.
What we need is a grand revival of patriotic faith—faith in our re-

aourcet, in our capacity, in our determination to seise the present oppor-

IWnities and press them to the uttermost for America’s advantage.

This is important not alone for the big fellows on top—it is vital for

The former may, but the latter cannot afford to sit quietly awaiting

t&ow adjustments. Their food, their shelter, their very life, requires em-
payment without break.

Ui those fight and kill who will; be America’s the task to work,

Hfti and serve. (

Altogether, everybody, for the moves ahead!

Let the People Rule—And Write
Mr, MePhee, Mayor Marx.

To the Editor o/ The Times :

I see that Oacar B. Marx iu his sa-
loon campaign Is endeavoring to
force the people to believe that his
notorious ao-clalmed “forced settle-
ment with the D. Uv* R.” of Aug. 7,
1913. forcing them to issue seven
tickets for a quarter, will save the
cltlxens of Detroit this year $1,500,-
000, 1 don’t believe the facts In the
case will bear out any such asser-
tion. Let us see.

At that time we had eight tickets
for a quarter on thq entire Plngree
system which has more than pne-
thlrd the mileage of the entire city
lines, and. according to a D. U. R
report, carries more than one-half
the passengers of the entire city. We
then had eight tickets for a quarter
on all the flve-cent lines in the rush
hours between 5; and 2;30 a. in., and
from 4:45 to 5:46 p. m. but you
could get on any of the cars on any
street either east, west or north, at
the city limits one minute before the
expiration of the ticket's limit and
ride clear across the city on this
ticket, or transfer morning and
evening, which in many cases would
take about one and one-half hours ad-
ditional to the time limit mentioned
on the ticket making five and one-
half hours each day. During this
time the flve-cent system carried
more than one-third of the passen-
gers during those hours than they
carried during the balance of the
day as they run many more cars dur-
ing this time and each car Is Jammed
to the limit, so that considerable leas
than one-third of the people In De-
troit as a whole, received any benefit
whatever from the seven-for-a-quarter
deal and. for many reasons and con-
ditions that have been shrew'dly
forced on the people, the seven-for-a-
quarter Is to an alarming extent dis-
placing the eigbt-for-a-quarter on
both the three and flve-cent systems
so that on the whole, taking In con-
sideration the large amount that has
been rescinded, the present 'seven-
for-a-quarter plan la much more prof-
itable to the D. U. R. than the old
plan "was, and If the D. U- R., the
Marx machine, or any of Its Trlends
question this assertion. I challenge
them to furnish a certified report 1
will be here to examine and answer
It

I cannot ask your space to go into
the particulars at this time, but 1
believe that the voters and cltlxens
generally will hesitate before they
indorse the mayor's statements given
out in his campaign that his famous
deal of Aug. 7. 1913, will save, the
cltlxens of Detroit $1,600,000 this
year. Let ug see—in order to secure
this so-called great reduction In
street car fares, how much did he
sacrifice or rescind to the D. U. R?
First, by resolution on July 24, 1910,
assessing the D. U. R. S2OO per day
rental on Fort-st. Number of days,
1,467, up to Aug. 1, 1914, at S2OO per
day, $393,400. Paid on above $75,-
000; balance due, $318,400—and the
D. U. R. still using this line for both
their city and Interurban systems

without one cent of rent, if there is

a man living In this eutire territory
who does not own the property he
occupies and is not paying any rent,
i would like to hear from him

The mayor at that time also rec-
ommended that the tkree-oeul fare
resolution, which he advised to be
passed, be deferred and also that the
S3OO per day rental which was passed
by resolution Oct. 26. and approved
Nov. 2, 1909, be rescinded. This
robbed the taxpayers of $109,200 an-
nually that the D. U. R. was paying
into the city treasury to help reduce
uxes, but is now going into the D. U.
R. treasury. Also, there is the fail-
ure on the part of the present ad-
ministration to enforce the council
resolution and collect the $3 per car
for all their Interurban freight and
express cars entering the city. This
would amount to nearly SIOO,OOO .an-
nually. And .thoee heavy cars not
only damage the concrete foundations
uiyler the tracks, but for several feet
on both sides. But the above amounts
are but a trifling loss to the city com-
pared to his renewing the bondhold-
ers security on lines where fran-
chises have expired, thereby renew-
ing their franchises or at least open-
ing avenues for disputes, lawsuits and
delays, and enabling them to have
this appraisal started as a living and
going concern, instead of a dead one.
and wiU enable them to get a high
valuation placed on Marx's so-called
daydo-day franchise. Here is where
millions of dollars of loss to the city
will come In If Marx Is re-elected as
mayor. J. M. McPHKE.

Aug. 20, 1914. Detroit, Mich.

Colored Voters for McVicar.
To the Editor of The Times:

Please allow me a little space to
say why 1 believe every one of my
colored fellow cltlxens should go to
the polls. Aug. 25. and vote for the
nomination of John McVicar as the
Republican candidate for mayor.

Mr. McVicar has long been a con-
sistent friend of the colored man.
First, he is a veteran of the civil war
that freed my race in these United
States. Since living in Detroit for
the past 50 years his continued friend-
ship for the colored man has been of-
ten expressed. As commissioner of
public works under Mayor Plngree,
colored men received their full share
of employment In his district, as well
as receiving employment from the
board of which he was a member. Be-
sides this, waa the good work he did
at the time of the removal of the old
water works reservoir to fill In about
tbe piles of Belle Isle bridge approach
In 1893. The colored men who had
been employed there by Commission-
er Dean had been driven off by white
men and a committee of colored men
appealed to Mr. McVicar, then presi-
dent of the board of public works.
I well remember his reply. He said:
’This Is a Job undertaken at this time
to furnish work for the unemployed,
and our colored cltlxens should hsve
their share of It** He then suggest-
ed to Commissioner Dean that s gang

ot foinwxi men be placed Inside the
reservoir to remove the brick and
stone, clean and pile it in tbe center,*

thus keeping them separate from the
white clamorers for work on tbe outer
banks. This was successfully done
and many colored families are still
praising John McVicar for his firm-
ness and for the work furnished. A
short time after that occurrence, as
a recognition of his impartiality, he
waa banqueted by tbe Iroquois club,
a colored organisation, he being the
only white man at the gathering,
which lasted until 2 a. m.

Today, In the Cary building, which
kA rnntrnlto Asa rvmdlavh two coloredDU willsvivi ur riuptvjo ftwv v r~
men. Atk them what they think of
Mr. McVicar as a friend and employ-
er. • •

Mr. McVicar likes to tell of the
warm personal friendship that exist-
ed between himself and the great
Frederick Douglas and his family.
They were next-door neighbors In
Rochester, N. Y., and at one time Mr.
McVlvar was a compositor on the
“North Star,” published by Douglas
before and after the civil war. In
later years he defended two sons of
Fred Douglas In their fight for admis-
sion In the typographical union at
Albany. N. Y.

With such a record It goes without
saying that If John McVicar was may-

or of the city of Detroit, his colored
fellow cltlsena would not he forgot-
ten nor neglected.

FRED W. ERNOT.
Detroit. Aug. 20. 1914.

Blames Rueeia For War.
To the Editor of The Times:

The assasainatlon of the Austrian
heir la not the real cause of the war
in Europe. It Is Russia's greed and
desire to control the Balkan and the
final possession of the Dardanelles.

Austria wanted to see the Servian
murderers Justly punished, and Russia
turns her eyes skyward and Inter-
feres: “I will not allow' that you
punish Servia. I have to help my lit-
tle Slavish brother!” Why does not
Russia give her own Slavish sons free-
dom? Why does Russia not help her
Polish brother? Why does Russia op-
press and suppress her half-brothers,
the Finns? %

What has Russia ever done for cul-
ture and civilisation, since even shj?
has persecuted her greatest sons?
Was and la not Russia the foe of
liberty, humanity? How about the
Csar of Kiahlnef, Warsaw and Hels-
ingfors? From the day of his corona-
tion, blood, blood, blood!

It Is a pity to see the France of
Lafayette and England, the mother of
the parliaments, side on s!de with bar-
barious Russia. Bad. bad company,
and I’m afraid history will shake re-
gretfully her head seeing liberty’s
greatest sons prostituted by the con-
tact with corrupted, uncivilised, free-
dom-murdering official Russia.

The murder of the heir of Austria
is not the reason of this war. It was
only the fuse set to the stored dyna-
mite.

OSCAR KLAUBNER.
285 West Foreat-ave.

Detroit, Aug. 21. 1914.

From Another Point of View
Sawdust Is made into a bread In

Germany, we read. Woodn’t that Jar
you?

• • •

Carranza now has Che chair as pro-
visional president of Mexico; that Is,
If Villa has not already pulled It from
under him.

*
« • • •

The Free Press fears that the gov-
ernment purchase of ships misht not
be legal. There Is at once so much
apparent benefit to be derlvedTthat
It does seem doubtful whether it
would stand a constitutional test.

• • •

Fortunately, the fact that a citizen

Hess Haskins

"Bill StuWy haa secured a 50-cent
loan from both of th’ candidates f*r
nomination t’ th’ leglalaturs. Says
Bill: May th’ bast man win."

of Tom Glinnan’s ward may have an
opinion will not bar him from jury
duty in the primaries.

• • •

An Item saya New Orleans proposes
to "rid itself" of suicides. We have
an idea New Orleans will.

• • •

In Philadelphia a woman wants a
divorce because she was forced to
take cold baths. Generally It Is be-
cause married people find themselves
-in hot water. ——a

• • •

Great Britain may seise American
race horses now in Canada, for ser-
vice in the war. With the army, we
imagine. Few of them could quality
for the fleet see

American women will have to go
without Parts costumes entirely on
account of the war. A "certain live-
liness" in that direction was appar-
ent before hostilities began.

• • •

Some candidate who would like to
get along swimmingly In the cam-
paign, should make a leading Issue
of adequate bathing facilities at Belle
Isle. He would be sure to go in.

see
Good citizens will go to the primar-

ies next Tuesday and vote for the de-
sirable candidates. Doea this mean
you?

see
In other words, the way to get busi-

ness for Detroit in South America, la
to take steps In that direction.

Wc Are With You. Woodrow
SapsrtM th# A Mrrtraa Jtasa— ~

Skat the Mouthi off th# r»llawa
Who Talk About VaeU Rm

Galas to War.

Woodrow Wilson's message to hla
fellow countrymen, urging strict neu-

trallty, will be endorsed by all sensi-
ble citizens.

It U most remarkable that, thus far,
there have been no serious clashes
between nationalities that make up
our citizenship, for the national feel-
ing is strong beyond doubt

The people have behaved them-
selves under strong temptation to do
otherwise. The true spirit of neu-
trality. impartiality and fairness pos-
sess the country as a whole, and the
president’s commendation will
strengthen this.

But this country Is not without its
professional Jingoes—who may—break
loose at any time and cast doubt upon
the nation’s attitude of peace and im-
partiality.

There are such among the manu-
facturers of war munitions and among
the higher-ups of the navy and the
army. Buch should be suppressed
wherever encountered by the individ-
ual, If possible, by the government if
necessary.

There are some who talk about a
war with Japan and some who actu-
ally favor it Our government will
make no mistake should it go to the
limit in warding off such possibility.
We have an issue with Japan, but it
will be to the good and glory of both
the Mikado ana Uncle Sam that they
arrange their differences like civilized
men and not after the fashion of ir-
responsible cannibals.

At this writing it seems to be Ja-
pan’s purpose to restore to China ter-
ritory that has been taken from her
and to police the far eastern seas.
Instead of talking about the possibil-
ity of setting our war fleets upon her
we had better be talking of setting
our battleships to towing barges of
fqod and fuel to the European mil-
lions who must starve and freeze.

The man most able to advise what
is best for us is the man at the head
of the nation. Like him. let us all be
flair and Impartial toward the fighting
nations abroad and especially toward
the people of the nations who have
become a part of our republic or are
trying to become such.

n . e

Casey Find Out Something About the

BY TOM MAY

4l¥¥THO’S goln’ t* win at th’ proimaries?” asked Casey of his friend
YV Grogan the grocer.

“Ot don't know,’ said Grogan. Wan day it looks lolke th'
allies an’ th* next it’s th' Germans. Wan day th’ story is printed that
wau av th’ big German balloons have blown a wa-arship out uv th’ air,
an’ th’ uext day ye'll read where a wa-arship have blown a balloon out sv
th* water. Wan day th* Germans have bin driven back in grea-at dls*
ordher, an* th* next they’re away ahead av th’ sta-artin' place"

"Ol don’t mean -that at all,** said Casey. "Ol mane, who’s goln' t*
win at th' election?”

“That’s so.” said Grogan, ’’there is an election. Begor-ra, Oi’d
forgotten all about It.”

’’Just lolke every wan else,” said Casey. ”01 think that if th’ poli-
ticians had known how manny declara-atlons av wa-ar that Wlllum had
in th' Ice box, they/d*have slnt him a petition t’ keep thlm on th’ ice
till afther election anyway.”

*’lt must be ha-ard wor-rk,” said Grogan. ”Th’ man that's runnln'
f'r office must deplnd on th’ pa-apers t* spread his gospel av savin’ th*

Tiy--

jjppjygys^j.
‘‘Th’ Candida-ate Was Crawlin’ Through a Window.**

republic. If it wasn’t f’r th’ press, th’ only wans that would hear from
him would be th’ friends that gather at some friend’s house, or those
that hould some political job an’ have t’ attind meetins, an’ cheer th*
machine candida-ate.

’’Did ye ever attind a machine political meetln’?” asked Grogan, tak-
ing anew talk.

“No,” said Casey.
“Well ye ought t'.** said Grogan. ”0i was at wan th* other nolght.

Th’ boss had tould some av his hinchmln t’ get up a meetln’ f’r th* good
av th’ machine sta-ate.

“Th* hinchman made a tour av all th’ thirst pa-arlors in th* ward, an*
dragged th' la-ads away from th’ suds.

“It was a very wa-arm nolght an’ nobody wanted t* atlr, but wld tears
In his eyes th’ hinchman pleaded that his Job deplnded on th* solse av th*
crowd.

"Whin th* meetln* opened every man present looked as though he*d
lolke t* murdher th’ man.

"There’s always a wait, because th’ candida-atea have t* make so
man-ny mectin’s that they’re always late f’r all av thim. This always
puts th’ asaimbly In th* rolght mood t* listen t’ th’ stoyla av oratory that’s
handed out by th* avera-age candida-ate.

"Afther a wholle an auto, breakin* th’ apeed law, comes daahln’ up,
an’ th* chairman, whn hss wnnriherln* hnw Irmg th* g*ng w<l|
wldout mobbln’ him, looks relieved.

’’Th’ machine candida-ate comes In wld an anxious look on his face,
wondherln* how manny suckers have bit.

"Some janitor on th* city payroll will let a roar av welcome out av
him that sounds loike th’ crowd on th’ pier whin a liner cornea In wld
tourists from Europe.

c 1 "That's wan av his main excuses f’r being on th’ payroll.
‘‘Th’ candida-ate throws out his ar-rm an* starts his oration. ’Who’s

responsible f’r—-
“ *Th’ kolser,’ yells a la-ad that looked as though he was goln* Into a

doze.
“ ‘Yer a liar,' roars a man that looked loike a watchman In a brewery.
“In a momlnt there was a tumblin’ av min an’ chairs an* hats an’ flats

were floyln’ In all directions.
“Th, candida-ate was crawlin' through a window, t’ get t* th* next

meetln' whin a newsboy poaked his head through th’ dure an* yelled
‘Wa-ar extra; all about a whale swallowin’ a submarine.'

“Th’ riot came t’ an' ind in a hurry, an* aich wan bought a pa-aper
t’ fotnd out which flag was carried be th’ whale, an’ which be th’ sub- j
marine.

“Th* next morning th’ pa-apers were full av a turrlble engagemlnt
on Twelfth street, between th’ Germans an’ th’ allies In which th’ Ger-
mans were driven back In great disorder, but were still in possession av
th’ hall an’ all th’ streets in 4h* vicinity.”

"Didn’t they mlntion th’ candida-ate?” asked Casey. |
"Dlvll th' wor-rd,” said Grogan, ap’ that’s whoy 01 sed that th* can-

dlda-ates would have sint Wlllum th’ petition t* hould on t’ his foirework*
till afther th’ 25th av August.”

"But some wan must win," said Casey. "Who do ye think t'wlll be?”
"Ol don’t know,” said Grogan, "but Oo think If I was in th’ battle

meeeelf, an’ judgin’ from what 01 read. Old lolke t* have th* opposition
sayin’ 01 was failin’ back In grea-at disorder.”

Come What May, They Can't Fire On the Red Cross MUSIC BY MacDONALD
WOPDS BY BCHAEFER
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